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THE OCCURENCE OF THE NON NATIVE BROWN ALGA
SARGASSUM MUTICUM AND RED ALGAASPARAGOPSIS ARMATATA
ATLUNDY
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Sa rgassum muticum, also known as Japweed , w ire weed or stra ngle weed , is a
brown alga (Chromoph yco ta) w hich naturall y occurs in Japa nese and Chinese
wate rs. It is know n to cause the ph ys ical di splacement of nati ve brown algae
such as sea oak, Halidrys siliquosa , and sugar kelp, Laminaria saccharina (Eno,
C lark & Sanderson 1997).
S. nwticwn was first di scovered in Briti sh waters as attached plants at Bembridge,
Isle of Wight, in 197 1 (Eno, et a/, 1997). It is assumed to have arrived from
France. Spores may have been transported by ballast water, on the hull s of vessels
or by rafting or floating as w ho le or fragmentary plants (Critchl ey, Farnham &
MOITell 1983).
The Lund y warden , Andrew Gibson, f irst reported the presence of S. muticum , at
Lundy, in 1993 (Eno , et a/, 1997). At th at time the alga was re ported as res tricted
to rock pools in D ev il 's Kitchen and beneath the Sentinels in the Land in g Bay.
However, specimens were not co llec ted for co nfirm at io n of iden tifi cation and
the record s mu st be co nsidered un suppo rted and possibl y dubiou s (Sargassum
may be co nfu sed wi th Cystoseira species). By 1999 no plants were reco rded
from these areas (Li za Co le pers. co mm .; auth or pers. obs.)
In the late sum mer of 1999 a sma ll number of S. muticum plants were di scovered
betwee n the nearl y co mpl eted new jetty and the north side of Rat Island leadin g
to He ll 's Gates. These were attached to the sub stratum at an app rox imate de pth
of 3 m below chart datum and were sma ll in size (approx. 0.5 m ta ll ). The warde ns
co llected all free-flo atin g pl a nts detected in th e reserve . Ca re was taken to gather
a ll frag men ts to avo id vegetati ve spread.
Diving during summer 2000, by the wa rdens and local dive groups, revea led that
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S. muticum was present ac ross the so uth end of the Landin g Bay between the
new jetty and Hell 's Gates and along th e north ern edge of Rat Island . Ind ividual
we ll-established plants were also di scovered amongs t ke lp across the mid dle of
the bay and spreading northw.a rd s. At depths greater than 3 m below chart datum
level th e alga was gro wing in th e di stin cti ve ' bushy fo xtail ' habit.
It was decided by the warden s that th e iss ue of spread of the non-nati ve alga
shoul d be reported to the Marine Natu re Reserve (M NR) management group. As
such, no attempt was made to c lear S. muticum, pending a decision.
So how did S. muticum arrive in the M NR? There are two likely methods of
introdu ction: S. muticum has a life strategy allowing colonisation by vegeta ti ve
propagation. The author has observed two large (appro x. 2 m:<:;) rafts of th e alga,
from the M. V. Oldenburg, fl oatin g in th e Bri stol Channel, durin g 1999 and 2000.
It is possible that such a raft arri ved at the Landing Bay and spread into the
reserve. The other possibility is connected to the constru ction of the new jetty.
The j ac k-up rig Charlotte Louise was used throughou t the summer of 1999 in the
co nstru ction process. The rig arri ved at Lundy direct from Mi lfo rd Haven, Wales,
which has a documented population of S. muticum (Leigh Jones pers. comm. ). It
is poss ible that the Charlotte Louise introd uced the alga to the MNR via its
superstructure. Subsequ ent move ment of the ri g around the co nstructi on site may
have fac ilitated the spread of the non-native alga. However, S. muticum had arri ved
on the North Devon mainland at Ilfracombe in about 2000 having been unrecorded
th e re be for e (Ke ith Hiscock, pe rs. co mm .) so th at th e L und y occ urre nce
co rres ponds to geographical spread nearby.
Pendin g a management decision fo r the co ntro l of the al ga, all attempts in Briti sh
wa ters to control S. muticum have failed (Eno, Clarke & Sanderso n 1997), it
wo uld be useful to monitor its spread. Thi s could in vo lve vo lunteer di ve rs
survey ing the Landing Bay, Rat Island and Devil 's Kitchen recording the loca tion
and size of S. tmuticum detected (the Marine Conservation Society initi ated a
survey in summer 200 I : Robert lrving, pers. co mm .).
Whil st di ving beneath the new j etty (August 2001 ) the auth or di scovered th e
presence of a second non-n ati ve a lgal species. Asparagopsis annata, harpoon
weed , is a red alga (Rh odoph yco ta) ori ginating from Au stralia and/o r New
Zealand . It was previously record ed from Lund y (first Briti sh record ) in 1949
(Harvey & Drew 1949), but as the ' fluffy' tetrasporic ' Falkenbergia rufo lanosa'
grow th phase. This was also locall y common off the eas t side in Ju ly 1975
(Haisworth [sic]l975 ).
In 1972 one exa mple of the ga meto phyte phase habit was record ed (Haisworth
[sic] 1975) . The auth or 's observati o ns showed that both life phases of A. armata
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were present during late summer and early autumn 2001. The gametophyte phase
is abundant in the Isles of Scilly but little recorded further north in Britain (Keith
Hi scock, pers . comm.) . Occurrence of both phases should be monitored during
subsequent years, especially as more frequen t occurrence of the gametophyte
(harpoon weed) phase may re sult from seawater warming.
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